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Tartar Prospects | 
50-50 in Track 
and Baseball

Short pant led youths are dash 
ing hither and yon, othor kids 
are exhortlriK one another to 
"put 'er down th' groove, ho 
can't hit it'" and spring is de 
finitely in the air ... All ol 
which means that traek and field 
sports plus the grand old Am 
erican name of baseball have' 
once more entered the high 
school sportlight.

The advent ol baseball .finds 
Coach Robert Barr of Torrance 
high school feeling very com 
fortable. In fact he is so com 
placent about the Tartars' pros 
pects on the diamond that he- 
looks something like a cat that's 
just lapped up a pint of cream. 

But his confrere at the- Tor- 
ranee institution. Coach Pete 
Zamprrim, is in no mood to be 
trifled with. Still smarting from 
the licks his basketball team 
sufferei, Zamperinl is not anti 
cipating much If anything from 
the 1940 e-ditton of a Tartar 
track and field team.

20 Out feir Biuu-lmll 
So much for the- outwarel ap 

pearance? of the Torrance men 
tors. Now, how do the-y get that 
way? Well, Coach Barr is highly 
pleased with his baseball pros-' 
pects. For pltche-rs he's got ! 
Jimmy Daniels, who won his i 
letter' at see-onel base last ye-ar 
and looks like- a good twlrler 
this cemiinK se-ason; Le-roy Rich 
ardson, who posscsse-s a remark 
ably fast ball; Bill Bosche, Bob 
Fulton, Harold Jackson and Clair 
Johnson. The latter pair played 
first and third last year and 
may be switched to the Infle'ld 
as the- season progresses. \ 

For catchers, the Tartar tribe j 
has Bill Hicks, a letter-man; Ro- j 
land Justice and Ralph Pina.i 
Harold Jackson is due' to per 
form at first when he- Is not ! 
pitching, Fre-d Hicks, playing a 
much Improved second base; 
Clair Johnson, tabue-d feu- third, 
and Captain Briganti, the most 
outstanding player of the team, 
holding down the third sack.

The outfield can be chosen 
from a line-up that includes Ro 
land Andrews and EM Orr. let 
ter-men; Ben Prime, Wallace 
Woods, Bob Lewellen, Tom Jus 
tice, Claude Gotts and Velko 
Miletlch.

This afternoon the Tartar nine j 
Is playing a practice game at I 
Venice and on Friday, Feb. 18, j 
the team will meet University i 
high in the first game- of the! 
Dorsey high invitational tourney. 
The first league game is tenta 
tively scheduled lor March 1 and 
the- Tartars will practice and 
play all the-ir games at the city 
park diamond. The League Is e>x- 
jx-cte-d te> run a double- round 
because El Scgundo has no ball 
club.

Slim Track Material 
So much for Joy and gladness 

 now let's wipe- away a te-iir 
with Coach Pete Zamperinl: His 
varsity track and field squad | 
can easily hi' tabbed on one I 
hand with the- thumb missing 
and his Class B squad has hope 
but not much else. Zamperinl Is 
counting on Cliff Trezise In both 
hurdles and high jump, Charlie 
Grubb, who may throw his 

^ weight nnd the- shot around for 
a few points; U-re>y Richardson 
who, if Barr doesn't grab him 
off for a pitcher, should de> 
something in the sprints; Ornibby 
Miller, up from the 1 Bees for the1 

*> 220, and Uichard Pierson, dis 
tune* runner who failed to place- 
In the league 1 meet last yeai but 
gives promise this season. Rich 
ard Miller is up from the Bees 
for the 220.

For Class B material, the- Tar 
tars look to little Gerald Me

Local Druggist 
Compounds Own 
Rx Hand Cream

United Combiner Good 
Qualities of All Major 
Brands, Produces Miracle 
Cream at Low Cost.

Of major Importance to al 
women, especially those suffer 
Ing with red, coarse hands, I: 
the news that the UNITED CUT 
RATE DRUG, El Pi ado & Sar 
tori, Torrancc, has compoundei 
  Special Rx Hand Cream tha 
I* GUARANTEED to restore thi 
loft, smnoth texture to the skii 
that women the' world over lon| 
to have. Applied nightly to th 
hands, or after long periods 1 
water or hard, rough work, thl 
Cream la proving a boon to 
men who desire,1 to posse-Ms "th 
dkln you love to touch." Only 28< 
buya a generous size jar 
your money book if «rt «ota

THE SPORTING THING
BY 1/fNO AHMSTOONO

Banning Star 
Leads City In 
Hoop Scoring

Banning's sharpshootinp Dick 
| Fre>y was the highest bi-orlng 
' basketball player in the Los An- 

Keles city school system, a com- 
! pilatlcn of scores revealed late 
! last we'ek. Eigtiteen points. 
scored in the postponed Banning- 
El Segundo game, gave' the lanky 

! 1'llot forward the' necessary digits 
' to nose otit Uorsey high's Jack 
Garland for top spot on the list 

, of city high school basketeers.
Frey amasse-el 198 points In 10 

Marina League games for an av 
erage of 194-5 points |»-r game'. 

, Garland hit the hoop for 193 
1 points in 10 Western League- 
games, averaging 19 1 3 pvr t'ra-

PISTOL CLUB 
MARKS TOLD

| Pistol club shooting the po

Board Having 
Trouble Picking 
Star Hoopsters

Julv'i 1."i»39,"to"Feir7]T940, r:i^ According to - 
. .,.' r,.ii,,,.,. . Angeles, rne-mbe

POLICE COURSE

! Oth, 
their

MH Lea

Dat's de match I want for me boithday!

Zamperini Fourth 
at New York

v times previously, 
i/.k, . in thirel pla 

:l Louis Zampe-rim of Toi-ran 
fourth, were taught in exac

e;e>

tin . 8.2s. That wi

In what was halle-.i as the 
"Kivatest competitive mile 1 race 
ever run on a board track," 
Chuck Fi-nske of Wisconsin won 
the highly-touted Wanamaker 
mile last Saturday in Ne-w York 
Cltv In 4m. 7.4s. by three yards 
from Glenn CunninKham. tl 
maKte-r who was making hi 
try leu the- Millreise trophy

t time ever made 
;e Flash, whose

Intel collegiate re 
tenth uf a second mo

rid'! ore! is

and Blaine Kide-out,

Donald to se't a new
the 660, Roland Audi
Guy DeWItt, pole vault; Joe- Vai
Kralingen and Jim Dowcll, dis
tance-s; Jim Daniels, pole vaultei
up from the Goes; Bobby Oold
man, high Jump:
sprints and broai
Wallace Post, 660.

All femi
l-.o set a terrific early pace 
e- Wanamake-r, will comprli 

, ,e- classic Hunter Field in next j 
okl l Saturday's Boston A. A. me-et. i 

last Cunningham turned in a sec- I 
ond-place 4m. 7.7s. that would j 
have 1 been goext enough to win 
all previous Wanamaker miles 
with over thre-e- seconeis te> spare. 
Not only was Fe-nske's time 
et|iiel to Cunningham'K for the 
1938 K. O. mile in Ne-w York 
but last Saturday's rae-e- prob- 

the fastest e-ollec- 
e-en anywhere, on i Lomita liuii 
r cinde-rs. IT « K 1

ue- players, 
end position or 
-ero as follows

i Mar/in Lee., c, Torrance, 118,
i ninth; Nelll, f, El Segundo, 92,
1 17th; Palmer. *. El Segundo, 79, 
23rd; Schwab, t, Banning, 76

I 28th; Hlrayama, I, Uardena, 71 
32nd; Panovich, f, Sari Pedi-o. 68

: :«lth; Uarkdull. I, Tonance, 65 
4(Jth; Tie lethe-n, I. Narboune-, S3

J44th; Whelehe-1, c, Narbonne, 54 
56th; Harline, t. Narbonne; Van 
cey, f. Ten-ranee-; Williams, f. Sar

I Pedro; Stanton, f, El Segundo 
ind Pritichett. f, Banning, 
scored 53 points to tie' for 57th 
spot; Fontaine, g, Banning, 51

shot;

Parton, ably also w 
jump; and J live effort 

i board track

58th; Smith, f. Kl Segundo, 45 
71st; Butterfield, g, Narbonne-. 43 
72nd; Scott, c, C5arde-na, 41. 74th 
Plancich. c. San Pedro, 38. 76th 
and Buckle-y, g, Torrance, 35 
79th.

Indians Boofe 
Two Games

,L'7I

Southe 
i Basketball for 

ine; to thfinsi

-d fr-nm U 
of the al

K Board 
are- meitte

over the vexing problem of pick- 
.".ilJ;; i ing the all-city te-nm.
 jei.YS 1 The board was scheduled to
-' " ;; meet again yesterday with Bill 
:, .;! :-! Schroeder at the Helm* Athletic 
Jii-i'M, Foundation offlcr-s. The ivll- 
:>r.4.o I Marine se'lections arc due to be 
">r i'« I announced next Wednesday, Feb. 
.T,a3ll4, and the All-City aggregation 
5i2.r,! will be revealed Feb. 17.

Players chosen for the All-City 
am and the'ir coaches will be- 

honored at the first anneial Co 
operative Club basketball ban 
quet at the Biltmore hotel Fe-b. 20.

.227.! 
•21 I.I 

.211.3 
..211.8
..210.4J

NATIONAL COURSE

PISTOL SHOOT SUNDAY
An invitational pistol shoot 

will be held Sunday at thi 
ranee police pistol range off 
Torrance boulevard and Cedai 
avenue.

Ride a Taxi for onlv 25c withii 
I reasonable limits. See the ai 
! under classification 24A.

What Is More Important Than

Health• CLEAN,

HEALTHFUL. 
CAREFREE
HEAT

• NO BASEMENT 
NEEDED

• WARM FLOORS

• COMPLETE
CHANGE OF AIR 
EVERY HOUR

• NO SWEATING 
OF WALLS OR 
WINDOWS

Comfort?
Secure It For You and Your 

Family By Letting Us Install a:

MISSION
Floor Furnace

As Low as $55.00—$5.00 Down! 
As Little as $2.60 Per Month!

DAVID JACOBS
PHONE TORRANCE 1324 CABRILLO

I Our Classified Advertising Gets "Results" — Phone 'em In

Teddy Yasunaga is the dean Following next Saturday's race 
of the Class C tracksters, being j in Boston, Zamperini will cut 
in his fourth year in this classi- back to New York for the N. Y. 
Heat ion. He Is a good little! A. C. meet in Madison Square 
sprinter. Bobby Meade. high; Garden on Feb. 17. 
jumper, and Wallace Woods,  -    
sprinter and shotputter, round; Among the ancient Greeks 
out the pee-wees. ; breeches indicated slavery.

Two games are schedule-d this 
weK-k-e-nei at the Torrance city 
park diamond. Saturday after 
noon at 2 ei'clock the- Torrance-- 

ill take on the 
ngton

on Sunday 
o'clock, th 
with thi 
Manage

1:45afternoon, 
Indians will clash 

L. A. Colored Athletics, 
Wnlt Morris says he

OiilKin .... ..... . . 18S.2
Smllli. Slii .. .... .. ... ..........18-1.7
Evan* .... . . . ........... ................181.2
Slm.-r ..... . ... . ... ........... .151.0

HKADS I.OYOI-A CLUB
John McFadd;-n, former Tor 

rance high school athlete, was 
elected president of the Letter- 
men's club at Loyola University 
this week.

'5

Slop"1
"THE MAN WHO 
TREATS YOU RIGHT"

Is No Idle Statement!

Feast your eyes 
on the smooth-flowing 

lines and contours of this 
best-selling Chevrolet for '40, with 
New "Royal Clipper" Styling. . . . 
Note that It's the longest of all 
lowest-priced cars, measuring 181 
Inches from front of grille to rear of 
body. . . . Yes, eye it and convince 
yourself that It's the "star for 
styling"—the outstanding beauty 
and luxury leader among all cars In 
its price range 1

Just fouc/j Chev- 
rolet's Exclusive 

Vacuum-Power Shift and feel 
the hidden power cylinder supply 
80% of the shifting effort auto 
matically, as no other steering 
column gearshift can do. . . . Step 
on the throttle and see hpw Chev- 
io\etout-acceleratesandout-cllmbs 
all other low-priced can. Relax as 
you enjoy "The Ride Royal" t the 
smoothest, safest, steadiest ride 
known. . . . Yes, try it and then 
you'll know that Chevrolet's the 
"star for performance" among all 
economy cars I

tOn .Vjwcfai/ D* LUM mat Mftltr In LUJW if«cl«».

 >|lJli *~ See your Chev- 
tyr~9 rolet dealer and learn 

how very little it will cost to 
own a new Chevrolet for '40 with 
your present car In trade. . . . Yes, 
buy ft,"and you'll own the "star for 
value," because "Chevrolet's FIRST 
ABaln!"

85-H.P. VAIVE-IN-HEAD SIX

1659 uprional 9quipm*nt and 
a<:cittoci»t—**tra. Prtc*t 
*ubj*tt to chmng* without 
. A Control Mo/or* K«/u«.

Chevrolets FIRST Ag
ED THOMPSON 1600 CABRILLO AVE. 

Phone 592

"The Man Who 
Tr*mtt You Right" TORRANCE

MEANS EVERY 
WORD-AND CAN PROVE IT!

  Keir six years Ed Thompson's name lias been 
associated with the slogan- "The Mun Who Treats 
You Right." And by all that's Holy . . . E:l 
Thompson has lived up te> that slogan 100"; !! 
Ask any one or all of the hundreds of satisfied 
customers who have 1 done business \\ ith Eel

i past six yeais! Kveryom- will say: 
"If Kel Thompson makes a promise e>r gives Ills 
word it is kept. If a e-mnplaint is made he 
ALWAYS .MAKES IT RIGHT:"

You, too, will "be treate-d right" if yem eleal with 
Eel Thompson!

There's EXTRA VALUE In
GENUINE CHEVROLET SERVICE
Kxt.ru value in servlc-e men, factory- 
trained to do the job right. Kxtru 
value in special Chevrolet-designed 
equipment, to insure the best job. 
Extra value in (ienuine Chevrolet 
Harts; to give reliable service. Extra 
value in Chevrolet's low service prices,

for you can save by viulting our serv 
ice department today! 
Don't wait until you are In need of 
repairs. Drive in regularly and en- 
j;jy the advantage of our KKEB 
monthly Inspection it may save you 
.luie ami money!

Let JACK MURRAY Show 
You Our New Chevrolets 
And "Better" USED CARS

at.d with Ed { 

the luptriority |

BMWK

• Jack Murr.y, w«ll known To
City Councilman, ii now n
Thompson ai a N»w nnd U
Jack will b> glad to demon.tr
of CHEVROLET and .how yoi
mon.y on the BEST U.ed Can in II.« .ntir.
area! Come in today! Talk to Jack!

Ernie Chillew   New Service 
Manager 
  E*p«rt, odici.nt. (nctorytrain<d Erni« Chill.w 
» our naw S.rvio Manager. With 14 y«r( ... 
p.r.tnoe with Chevrolet Er,,,. ccn GUARANTEE

Aik for him when you clriva in!

Ed Thompson
"The Man Wfto 
Treats You

1600 CABRILLO 
TORRANCE


